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tihe memory. What is reaily) noeded is not an enormous
number of details, but an intelligent coniprehiension of the
broaler aspects of lristory-a general view of the direction of
progross, ot'its leadin gstages, and of the great forces by ivhichà
it lias been elibcted. in no otirer way is thre imagination touciied
by the subjeot and curiosity awakened and sus tained. At tihe
sanie time il is te the individual elament that uttention shouid
bce cirieiiy directed. We ail know that in tihe long run general
causes are even more effectuai in producing change timn the
influence of individual ininds ; but these causes cari aiways be
îiost forcibly suggested by the sludy ot individuals. Luthrer
did nlot realiy produce thre Reforniation in (lermany; but
acquaintance with his character and activity forma by f'ar the
best introduction ta the study of that vast movement or series
of movements. 'l'ho agae of Louis XIV, is net sumnmed up in
1dm, but il je most readily understood if its main tacts, se far
as France is concerned, are grouped around bis name. Thre
dillicuity ie tirat in using the foermost name of an age in this
way, ordinary achooimastees are apt te overlook overyting
%viti viicli it lias no direct connectron. Yet notliing is more
certain tirai tirat history should inciude a referenco te ail the
deepest elements -of national lite. It je net iess important te
urrderstand tihe work of Michael Angola, tirai of Pope Jul jus 11,
or tire works of Shakeripeare than tirat ef Queen Elizabeth
Peiitics, literature, art, and ail allier great departments et
activity exercice more or leas indirect influence on eai otirer;
and ien tihe iwhele mevensent of a people is studied, none
shouid be left out ef acceunt. Se long, hoivever, as tirey are
net the abject et special study, lirey can et course be prcsented
eniy in general outline.

Tire ie one reform, in tire teaching of listory iwhichir j
urgentiy needed;i and that je ite intimate association with
geograpiry. At present, mape are tee often net referrcd te in
connectiors vvith hislory and ivhen they are tire reference is
usuaily only te rmals ef thre svord as il je now divided. Thlis je
tihe source ef endiese blunders. A boy, for instance, hears of
Saxony in tha twelfllr century; lie at once thinks of the Saxony
ef to day, ind tire chances are tirat lie never quite gels ever
the confusion. Even wlren ne absolute mistake recuits trom,
the existing systema or absence of system, il negleets anohvious
mode or making the mind retentive. Every school in whielr
history forme part ef the course ought te be provided net oniy
w'ith mapes, but ivith .a series ef historical maps and net a
tewn or boundary slrould ho named ivithout instant refèence
to its position. If this was done hislory itseif wouid be more
intelligently learned, and geography, now one of the dullest
et studies ta yeung people, 'woui receive tresh interest. l
ivill be ail the better~ if, iwhen geegraphy je tire direct subject
et study, it shouid be iliuminated by as many allusions as
possible te Iristorical associations.-(Frorn the London Globe.)

Slpcctacle qf thre Heavens.-I liad occasion, a tewv weeks since,
ta tirke the eariy train frem Providence te Boston; and for this
prpose rose at tre o'clock in thre nsorning. Everything around
%vas ivrirpped i.n darkness and hushed ini silence, breken eniy
hy irliat, seemied at that heur au urrearthly clank and rush of
the train. It iras a mlild, serene midsumymers nigit ; the sky
%vas irithout a cloud, the winds irere lrushed. Thre inoon, then
in tire last quarter, had just risen arnd the stars shione ivith a
spectral lustre* but lirtte afFected by lier presence i Jupiter,
two lieurs "high, iras the herald of the day ; the Plerades, just
abevre the horizon, àlhed their erveet influencs in tire easl; Lyra
sparkled ricar tire zenith ; Andromeda veiled lier newvly disco-
vcrcd glories frein the nirked oye in the south ; thre steady
1>ointers, far beneath tire pole, Ieoked rneekiy up tramn thre
depîlis of tihe nertir te their sovereiga. i

Siucir %vas the glerieus spectacle as I entered tire train. As
%va proceeded, the timid appreacli of twvilighit became more
perceptible ; the intense blue of thre 3ky began te soflen 1 tihe
smailer stars, like litIle ciîildren, w'ent first te rosI; thre arater
beames et the rleades soon melled toge Iher;1 b ut the briglit
constellations et the west and the nortir remained uncirsnged.
Steadily tihe ivendrous transfiguration irent on. Mands of

In isliddlen trom mortal eyes slrifted the scenery et tie
licven tire glanies ef niglit dîssolvec into tire glories ef tie

daivn. 'flie blue sky noir turned inore selfly gray ; tihe groat
wçatch, stars shut up tlîeir lioly eyes -he cat le gan te kindie.
Farint ctreaks of purpie ceea blusiieâ along tire sky, thre whoee
celestial concave ivas filled with tihe intowing tides et the
merning iight? whichi came down trons aboye is one great ocean
et radiance; tli aI lengîli, as we retcired tihe Blue Rille, a flashr

ef purpie fire biazed eut treni above thre horizon, and turned
lie dewvy tear draps et floer and leat inte, rubies and diamonds.
In a feiv seconds tihe everlasting gates of the marning %vere
thrown open, and the lard ef day, arrayed in giories t0e sevore
for.tire gaze et man, bogan Iris course.

.1 de net ironder at tire superstition et tihe ancient Magians
wue, in the merning et tire ivorid, %vent up te thre bill teps el'
Centrai Asia and ignorant et the true God adored tihe mesî
glorieus werc of Lris hand. But I amn fihlec i ith amazement
wlren 1 arn told tirat in Ibis enliglitened age, and in thre heart
et the Christian iYorld1 tire are pensons ivho cari itresa tis
daily manifestation et tire poiver and wisdoma et the Creator,
and yet sary in tireir hearts, 18There is ne God "1-Edward
Everfti, at ihiinaugssration af the Dudley -istronomical Obacrcatory.,

ReatRepoe---leep-Oneneeds reat frein cares, ivalciringe,
anid mental excitemcnt quite as irrucir as frem mesuai luber.
lnclecd, brain Nyork is mnucli more exhaueting tirai merc bodily
work. One may set lrisphysicai macinnery in moderate motion,
nnd keep il in vigorous action, imbuh brief slops te lubricate or
feed, day in and day eut, %vithouî exhaustion. Manuai laborers,
wlie do net dissipate, are invariabiy sound cleepers ; nivie tire
iriter, teacirer, speaker, and tirinkor, is liable te ivakefulness,
oiving ta iris greater vienfal activity.

The lahorer neede rest, food, and sleep te restoe hrm-
whule the tirinker neede theso, and aise a period et mentai
repose hefore sleeping, te estabich eqiribrium, between body
and brair. Ruis mind must net be kept on a streteli. The
mental bow muet ha unb an&, or aven hie sleep il be tatiguing
intstead et restftrl and restening. Watching n2igli after nigit
ivilir thé sick, and sleeping in enateires, je unsatisfactory.
Besides, tire duîy et vigilance ohliges the ivatcher te carry Iris
or lier patient constantly in mi, anrd this irears one eut.

WVhen possible, %ve clrtand se shape our course as te take
enougli out-ot.deor treeli air and physical exercise te bring ail

pat tour physical and mental machinery inte harmonrous
acton nd give thre %virole ample time fer s'est repose, anrd
recuperation. Soundi eleep, je' nature*s emeet restorer.' Lot
us make sure et tis, even tirougli our food be insufficient.
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